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(FPrst - otce.]

Docxte'.cs .- The Athenian pl osopher .il
his tub bas reached the City of Quebec, acnd se
must compliment the edinoars and proprietors
of this little publication on lts mnaking its debu
before a Canadiian audience. The îiIustrations
and cartoons are the best we have sen from
the Metreîpolizaîî Citv for a i'tinîher of )-cars.
The articles are also select, and are ier
with marked care and ability. The philosopher
and his tub have our best wsehes for his future
prosperity.-Quebec Chrocle.

[Second N

There is rorn for a respectable and cleveri.
conductel journal of ihis kind in the chief cit
of the hmimon but when we state that
among -as merts will Le the notice and discus-
sion of topics of genral more than local in-
teres. we have gi-en anotner reason for tihe
bellertihan Drocanrs. sl establish a
clain to an extensive support throug out the
Doraininn.--.

m 10G1NES. ' NU\r,

PINIONS of TIE PRESIS PINIONS of E pFR i'RESS
[rhird Notice.i e have receivecd the firt thre number.

and 1t gros mure clever as it audvances m age.
Dîocescs.-The third iiumber of this iter Senie of the cartoons are cccicdly excellent-

PNTONS of 11-1É PÈESS
(Firsi Notice.?

a pictorial cotic paper, coes
out 1sith a nich pleaisanter lhce than inight be
supposced to have been habitual with tne old
Cyni. The ipaper. printiig, and ecnterpîrise
gimerally. have made a ,tep ievocind any-tiniig
yet attenpted in this mich-tried lneot oI jour

nalismc. As. a gencral thing Uie o-it ls a shade
to -deep for cursorv readers and minds tliat
seetamurctnent ralier than study. bu: the

capabilities of the paier mnay be judrged fron
the opening or introductory cartoon, whicli
represents oid )oioGEtNEs merrily devouring a
he.îp of oysters to the lune of l lis ou oen-
lng day" "and quoting Shakespeare as follows t

Wh thenà the World's moinc ster, shich I
sith sword ill open. The: following feelinc

lines, (entitlei "hne More Unfortunate" )
should ot b confimctiocts ci, oms-st.
r.l 4 ai/y Iintss

[Second Ntce.

The second number la better than dit firet.
IThe svoc-cuiiig bin il î =exee!in.ilv gooti.

lt a respectable roco

[Thrid Notice.]

The illustrations of our contemporar
are a creditable proof of tht p ocprogtee. 0f art ii
MonteaI. We hope this vecnerable csnic will,
in his lancer, search for honest men, îind such
a goodly number in Canada as materially to

cian.e the sotcwhat prevaient opinion that
pubiic men are, gencraily peakig roguzs.-

[Fourth Notice.]

DîiGEtNs. to-da, contains one o the
dievcres:things wce iave secn in the way tf pic-
torial wit. lte od Cynic is represcnted
coming,; suddeniy inzoour City Councichtanicer
and hording up his lantt ;o discoi-er an
honest man. Mos o ie Councillors Si:ik Lo
.he evbehind their deks, whi!e one hides
bis Iead en:irely: bit the ihibt fails upon an
excellent likeiess ot Councilior Alexander. si.

:inc intit calm digniy of retitude and beriec-
lence. leb picure ils entitled Serrlinr
Worth." and Diogenes re-ersing the weîi
knowi woris of the Macedoncan cnnqueror
says if I ere iot D ogenes wioud bel

Atexander."--/6.

The iliunrations are ct eiy god. Whetn
we say tha: o far as the design us concerned
thcy are wvorthy o: John Leech, oe are mercd-
doinîg themn jcstce-itfl erealDaely .News.

lt is very sell primted, and the wood cuti
are well done both by artist and engraver-. Wc
wisi the new comer ver-y luccss ; and WC
hope the course or events w;iI Sic the Oters
gond sub;ec:s on which to ditipl.y titeir gentus

Dtnroc E.--hi msis te titit of a newv comrtu
paper publiien i Mon:recal, and which if we

milhas- judge -rrm the nîrst nunber thit has
reached Otrt haudi s a dcidced hit, and de.
sec-es suppo'. lie rock on wich ur Can-
adoan humorisss sLc-ke ia 'per-onality-' and

mdteedti isl ca-it bit personailian w itty. We
trst tharD ENs wcl a-oid licehdanger. and

i continue t1 alîtird matter for good-humioredi
lauuhier.-Mcnreal'Irur itnei.

i percepuible both i c i ii uracuitl
and the readitg matter nc the las ;umber oi
the Athenian 1'hilosopier Doc.wxsr. The
principal carton, Jcalice," (ornacnitecd sith

hie head of a pck;ass, partially blintd-hiflded
and hoildg the scasic. onlet.id preponderat-
inc, with the iniscription Shilly-Shallyin

elaic cols. ApIpeale.'i e very good.
The rollowzt vees are descriptiv et th
autî]ect t-

suet J stice lie restrainrd by Fcar?~u ringiu:ccîci jiiciet fat!?
et rth ssih Falcihood sighcd. appear

A FeailIer in the Scale? Lc. -lb.

Tie rc.cding is very- utdd e capî
hi are made. wis it succes.-Brdad

Inetd/igvcer.

l'i e r a aiii 1  rac h Iiid a e niå
minsnemeae n rd rrr

'e iasc recciei Uic cirt thrcc nuibers,
the culs of ohich are pungent and unmili.stalabîiy

iiican. Ve reconmeicd tio Our reader

[ First Notice.]

This addition to the conieliteriature of the The hole thmig Ï5 wcl ct upý.and the
siter ct-- promises weiie bth in spirit andhjPiper desere te be licalpatroe.

appcaran. cThe illustrations are superi r tc C'atr.
anything yet producecdb-lts msas and preti-
cessors and the reading .matter is clever and
ctlioned within the lios of god toaste. Thle .ie cnts ac ver -y sd. aind he tei pk-
title is soneshat cynica.. but judgin :by the ling it . e oi:. h cce
yignette our Canadian Droses ias studied Adt hrr
his philosophv as much ai the feer of the
tsughiiig Thracian as becore the tub ofthe stur
Athenian. Let hisake Liughter an men \e hope the cv-tical philosopher -ill suci
follies hile bming them. and ail ssiii lieartilCted, andtaia libcral port.-Sr d

wish ii n ccess.~Q
1a .kesny u

(Second 2NoticCJ Thie firt nimibcr bea ev:dence of talent
ni.îccd wi of a high order. bihe it la at the ne

Tite second number. of Dcoo i.s ke time free from svular per'nalii . Wc quote
Jocy flagstock-"deep, and d-ah s- in :wo pieces ruim ct on ctur hirc- papeg-St.
sIy, perhaps to take ,ith the rnulliteti. Tlhte c/uic Wt2.l Sent-
cartoon is cclleti. and wmnud d credi toi

/' nhc so a iste s.cnc at tie Lalrairie Camp.
D us ecidedls- the anytîinr (
he kinc ter atteuited iin Cana n m i

the gencral getui, Nitcea edTh:e
(Th d oice typogmphyiýs handl,,me, dh ngaig

The matter is certajiv ci--r d .ee cet. 'Thegak' are ca higher
and the engr.ir a n h t-hi deie in have hithcrrt charactercei pubicion-I

exceîlence.-/. ribis rl Ia aa fii,
ora uder, anti sac io ci: a lill: andi eaclu.1

car eer.-H n di~/c,î~rc a/
Il se publie à lontréal un petit journal an

giai, sairique et comiqlua
p'our foneter le ridtcIules dei son :emp, wr: s

asuible du manteau et duI nImdîle DVa;r. trcel is s-ctetran uit ed.ai .rwm
La laniteie à la rnain (ne t u fdre

avec le J:ma! ronge du citoven iZes) Dtoc up andi wah se and sati e
cherche des hmmies aâg- îde luices da, ; piye l t eoiut itt i ctol i

, - ý, f1 r e l cýZemao -Gran fa::rm

Y 1, 1869.

esting little paper is to hand. it contaus I to The last i4a A struggle for a mitre,'' m w hici
neatly execitcd cartoons, ne entitied A the co-eted object ls reared upon a pole, aid
St

t
ruggle for a i Tlie I1ishopsa of the one aspirant by, standing othe îhoulders o a

lonu n are represenint b t assistæg cach brotier is abLe to exenid his hand provokigly
ilther to dIimb a pole, hpon te top Of shicCh near to i %itwiout the ver IL touchc il. IF'
'th e iied mitre and crer are placetd. oith a readig matter is vely good, diplaying much

couple or imali tiics. UIoGLN is well Sicin-es ancd humour, luit never legCieeratiug
wsorthyof fein patroniled .- /. into rude persoality We wish Icxcnsa

long and urosierous c.rcer. wlhiich ie cetaimly
decrve. and hile tht lie wihl euoon have tu

[Fthnti Nt;cc.) cnlarc e t dimensionm of hie Tub. The scii-
til.ations of hisi laiteri should attract a laîge

DIOcat -s No. .- A marked r crisd ofi admirer--Gur/p JIrracy

cules rtour les inmoler a v-e caut i. - - . - .
Inutile de dire qu'I a beau jeu 

t Impre:t
Chae f i sort e son tom:ras D.uss i he name o, a rt w conic iTe i it have been al.n it Agetnt

Souvent. lor:S -ppe juste et Acitee c î b t. i tl t a
but ses traits acérns.-Yi'î,rni/î Q/ vrto bting of a Menohtt spror sty

1 very hat n y an )pcaor

jh uid tn titis:de $f the A:ntc. Ht /l 
Dwoe.ctuns is the -tile of a newsi cttmpaperE.ress

publi-hetd in Montreal, the »l,- iratuhe-r 0 Citie and Tii of the c ntt-
wshich has just icached u. le ilustrui
are very creditable and tht letcrpresaetîer Drotens. Thnecmi-cstrated paper
tamng. Vu e asht Dt îo s succes,.-O a d ieid î i.rah ci lie Ichd ai G î . ^ - e- r &

irn. itont. -te -eitzraving are -Cr ccrl
ex-eted c cartomi in tite numIr oc;ícre u i- t

tinîg wo rthya of /o nch lic i biest daysi..
tFirs Notice.] j/ rx C..i. Ju & lis

This s:nother and the latest Puich Peri r. I rt
in th Domnion. it has great ic . n t first lwo numbers make und appear

pcoria ligit, wut stîfficiî pecrm -e ncf n li f-Lithe caouiig malter aiît d ors ia t t
inaie us looki for mîore in rîtitit Aich cc, ~aoeat -cotsi itiîetPtii iiLsr.at
taucîs naithin it siguis of i ogevit b n e11U m-ts hat racy, not even or t / t t c lir -
paitronized in thet aderii . ,n Is5whour t rnbcAlat

ei quiet. anda subdued with s no a oach to, iii. r uIt.
nature, the rock upons which a is. nred1eces-
sors have struck rid perished. Wishin ekl'îlec. îcuî 1  lie th~i-d nunruioi of Dcts5c.a ssccicls _- 3g i-iiic usý r ;ýbsuccess, and requeting it ti keep fret om c'aper pintecd at ontrea î% recrivre Th gh whn bac number yt li t t
ibel at patetly fr Nu> Two. he paper la heu got cp nhnicaliy andiu

i crtamiiuy the best oi its kmcd yet Irductd
heb Duminio>n Thle jokes zand eartootsa rec pca

excelent. The " Gacmcae ohi the lishoiiei' a a
[Second .Notice.] capital thig. Wi'e accomce Dr tts to Oir

T Tlie o d b lan imcroves. It hrs sauctum very crualy T/1 Uienea dcare, y Part cally lted n ouraitii1t
îions are as good as us Nuniber , ite . nuchj N. /
mallea is better.-b. wrappers sil te retdy <or i-e, i

iontreal his a new cmc iu -trattc ckly
intitled Dtmn cri. :he opeinag numiber

This is a new atid spirited cinicweekly iilus- have omAce gond hit, and primiíe weil. lle
tiatedjournal, afterthestyle of'onc/, the thirilcairtrcosî arc credimble in demiîon and eecution.
number of which ha appeared ai MNIoîrci We tcust our l'ros-icial neiglubrs wi1 alp re-
it is ably cdited, and got up i'n Od style, the idate the ncrits of Docxns, and eriable b
engravings being firstmclass.-~Løndt Proto- to kcep his lantern trinmed and burnhig.-
type. Portland.I.) rauca t

pnce On Silii&-t>.

_________________________________ ______________________________________ i
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Dx OGENES.[ANtIARV 1, 1869.

NE YEAR'S DAY VISITS.
Dx dciclecly objects to this custo, but, as a

comparative stranger in Canada, what can lie do to put a
stop to wha lias, fron time immemorial, been looked upon
as a necessary mode of ushering in the New Year? Conse
quently, he feels bound to throw his Tub open to visitors
and lie hopes that to-day it will be filled with all the rank
fortune, talent and beauty of this Metropolis. Nevertheless
he wishes to raise his voice against the absurd system o
once a year, rushing about froithouse to house, drinking a
glass of "sometling" umder each roof, and indulging in
dismual platitudes duiring the space of three rinutes and a

h Ic) OuN.S is prepared t swear, (if for this once only
he nmav be allowed to do such a thing,) that the following
conversation will take place from 50 to 100 times in every
house, where the ladies sit in state to e receive" visitors on
the First of the Year.

.S'n-A House n Montreal the shutters partially closed
so that the carpet shil not be facled by the. rays of the sun
the roon choked witl furniture (fron which all the chinta
coverings have been renoved for this imposing occasion)
and the Mistress of the 1House, decked out in ber mos
gorgeous arrav, prepared to entertain C?) ber guests.

ntiter one g's,-say Mr. Jones,-after fallîng over tv or
three chairs, and severely injuring his shins.

/awa-li ow-do, Mrs. Smith ? the compliments of the
~OStot voti.s t< /.-Thle sanme to you, and many of them,
-rlonces. cl

nIr. cI.- w dreadfully coll is to-d l

.ëS. s ; the weather is unusually severe. Have
vou paid untV isits ?

thiry-fonrth. and 1 have still twenty-
rive luft to 4 1H ow many visitors have you had ?

rs. S.-Oh You are miv forty -second. \Vill vou take a
glass of wie?

/r. ./.-:l'hanks ;a glass of sherry, please. I lave you
seen this week's Dn np:s ?

rs>...-0h, ves isn't it good Whose k s o you
tink is it best in the cartoon ?

i really iard to ay lv are Il so good.
I/ S-The paper seems quite a succes I an s dlad

of for eà alvs Jook forward to etting it every Fridav.
[Pin- alt 6ev' ieaid.

Mr. J.-m sorrv, i must be running away. Good bye,
Mrs. Smith reiember Ie kindly to your husband.

Mr. S-Good bye, Mr. Jones. (xit Jones.)
Robinson now enters and the saine conversation con-

melnces again.
nd so it goes on. ail day long, with little or no change ;

and D oENs hunblv desires to know what good can
possibly ev-or conte of'it Every one objects to the insane
system vet nobody attemlpts to give it its qletus It is lot
oulv a melancholv waste of valuable time, btt it is in many'
cases prodluctive of actual harnu ; for it stands to reason.
that. when gentlemen, and more especially young gentlemen.
have been itncautiously accepting a lass of wine at every
house. where they visit, they are not perfoctly certain, as the
afiernoon wmears on, wiyetler they are standing upon their
heads or their heels.

lherefore, ye leading natrons of Mafontreal let it be given
ou authoriatively today, tdt this is positivelv the last time
iat you will receive" on New Year 's Dav. Ñlhen it ceases
to be fashionable with he leaders o fasliion, the absurd
cuistonu will have received its ceath-blow, and the frenzied
jealousy tait has bemu engendered between Nirs. Snith and
Mrs. Jone because Mrs S. has received five more visitors

han Mrs. ,vill be numbered amongst the things of the"
past.

DtOGENES COncludes his remarks by wishing ahl his readers
a f arappy New Year."

P ERS ON AL.
, 3efore the year 1868 is buried in the tonb ofhis 'astonished

f ancestors," (vu/e2ailyNecs,> DiGEs returns lis sincere
thanks to niumerous edîtors and correspondents who have
kindly approved of the course he bas bitherto pursued. H4e
again begs to state, for the information of would-be contri-
butors, that nothing li ncluce hirn to admit into his columns
any nialicious attack on private individuals; and that even in
discussing the public conduct of public men, bis articles will
never transgress the boundaries of legitinate persflage. As
this is the last time that DioCENEs wil touch upon this topic,
le respectfully lays before the public the following summary
of bis social creed, in tlie words of two ,celebrated Englislh
auithors:

z if tlre is anybody under the canister of Heaven that I
' hate, it is the slanderer who goes about like a boy-constructor
t and circulates his calomel upon honest folks."

n s. GiuNDv, A.D. 1868.

1't is not goodce to speak Cvill of all whorn we knowebad
it. is wvorse to judge evil of any who mnay prove groodie. IlO

sp)eake il], uipon knowledge, shewes a wvant of channte ; to
speake ill, upon suspicion, shewes a want of honestie. I will
not speake so bad as I knowe of manie ; I will not speake
more badl than I knowe of auuie. 'lo knowe evill of others, and
not speake it, is sometiumes discretion to speake evill of
others, and not knowe it, is ailways dishlonestie. Hce may be
evill himselfe who speakes gOod of others upon knowledge;
but hee can iever bc gt,ode h mlselfe, who speaks ev Il cf
others upon suspicion.r ,

-- oMr. A., ,, A. T). 6S

Rt]EITORICAL TFRICKS.

ft is lot untirequeit for an edncated speaker, ho is
addressing mixe crowd, anfd' hluo Wisbes to gain a few
second for thought; to express a statenuent in plain Saxon

words, and then tô repeat exacflV tlhe same statement in
grandiloquent teris derved iron the Latin. Tluis artifice
frequently escapes detection, and the ingenious speaker
effects his object. Dr. J ohnson. in the sane way, thought

in pure English and thin translated his thoughr into vhat
Macaulay lias called, Johnsonese. 'lhe Rehearsalsaid
Ursa -Major, 4 has not wit enouigh to keep it sweet." Then.
after a pause, " t bas not vitality enough to preserve t fron
putrefaction."

Put a fault less excusable than even this is. for a wnriter to
express in two consecutive clauses of a sentence, one and the
same idea at the same time uniting Ie clauses bv some
illative particle. It may be said that this is never tdone.

Here, however, is a specimen of the trick, taken from an
article in the Cha/wm Jnut, which was lately republished
in the Dai/y Wtn7ems :-

No min can commun.ie to others kno edge of which heie inot himisehr pose
andi consequientiv-, whatever knoleg i, àdemed n%.eesary to imlpart wo the lea1t
ma f socicty usi tirs% extt in t1e mincid of him- to owlx the oitce of istructor is
euitrustea.

Now, it may be remarked with respect (or rather
disrespect) to this sentence, that not only is the truth
enunciated in its first clause self-evidcent, but it is also
actually identical with the proposition that forns the second
clause. Ihe hole sentence, therefore is utterly without
value, and, as such, bas attracted for a moment the cynical
attention of Droo ES

J,\ ity; ý1, ý1 ýý9-
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SOME AccouT or IN-TERViEw THA'T TOOK PLAcE ind evil spirits, maile and female, again throngcd to his den.

RECENTLY BLTNVEF N DIOGENES, TIE CYNIC PHILO- The end soon came. Captam ChOrne, of the Fourth 3 recmct,
SOPHIERAN HN LL, TEWICKEDEST MAN aONded by three oflicers, mace a descent One mormnifg On 04

1N NEW Y ORKHL" Water Street, and 'arrested John Allen and his wife, ive

women, and " Boston Tom." DiorEs drops the curtain,

)1ocENEs is unwilling to weary his readers with more of while this select Company is before the Police Court.

John Allen's conversation, and vill, therefore, conclude in 1-le has but little more to say. Ile would not have alluced

.1 few words the narrative of Mr. A's career. He vas at all to so odious a subject, had le lot believed that a

beaond l coubt a consunmate hypocrite, and completely 1 great moral, and one that is little understood, underlies ihe
IL phlathopendZbamnboozled the philanthropic agents'of the Howard'Mlission. whole painful narrative. Nobody for one instant doubts the

The following extract from the New ork riunc wvill exhibit l oving-kiridness, zeal, and integrity of the Newv York< mission-

the full extent of his duplicity and their credulity: aries. But however well-intentionled, they are notoriously

The cu'nin.uti poit . of' ze prttyer riteetinusterd.*aw John Aiicrs Pubic Xveak-headed ; and having now by their blind creduhtliy

announcuicnt or' his holl of conversion. and his pra t nivinchuit and guidance. rendered thernselves the iaughing-stock of the ruffians and
He was deeply nioved, and spoke -tînidIy as though he .clt his inworthness. lie was bwre

Johm allen to the list. but a nodifed nid soiemnied John Allen. Hsprayer w. absndned nen af Water Street,
simple, but direct. The scene was indescribabl,-the emnotion overposerin. E

hrt senu vnahl l: onadl u s . ryrfrh,!ui.alo tiiev can hope ,ta efiect ,anaother foot-holici i te saine
Th "t ."husias. so rea t, at eie. r .nieeting hid bcun di"lsnissed. e scondoue fou! " rookerv." If DrooE.s is correct in bis. views,

aspontaneustsiy organed. and it weas -ith difficulty that the house could be cleared. nunced their Revival prematurely. 'hy foo
Sic hnjlnl.srleicl-ruquested bis frieridu. te prqy seith htmn in ;,ris-t, buîtnt> anUlC. ~tr.'L îa rnatr.. le alsl

-il :o da>,e didnot ni to have -.ny- hope of tr esn, en a1ivas dowocst and attempted to sow the seed of Christianity, befor e the soil
dîqîîued:but no- li h i ese he ha rounid that peace vhich passethi knoweIedge. nhw
It to, be hoped ha: bu ws -dl be able to hold out in the sood work upon wthich b has so o ic the3 ta opera
deibura:eiyentered. The denizens of the Fourth X ard need moral ipresement

What a bitter satire this report now seems ol DIoGENEs, before their spiritual wants can be successfully attendeel to,

as he pens the record of Allen's subsequent proceedîngs 1 They mîust be cleansed belore they are C.hrsuanîed.

After having dulv received the rent for his dance-house, and Degraded characters like john Allen. Kit BurnS, and ikev
swindled the great AXmerican Shownan out of a manuscript Slocum, should be regarded with strong suspicion, when they
lecture. the - Wickedest Man in New York," (once more to are declared by enthusiasts to have leapt, as it were, mio
quate his own words) "guessed he could ri the machine Paradise, fron the rum-shop, the dance-hall, or the rat ; r.
alone. without any help from Mr. Barnumi." He accordingly.
at once proposed to turn bis infamous life and unenviable POLITICAL NURSERY RI-yV .S OF NOVA SCOTIA
notoriety to profitable account. as a public speaker. A N ew
York, reporter who visited him about this time, foundi himNo. I.

slightly intoxicated, and rather disinclined to speak about his "e - nanv.
sinulated reformation. After saving that " le didn't much
like he m praying folks any wa y , h e b od y ann unced his e a i' " > silt go an n vour to. a p

purpose ai appcaring in public as a preacher, when l'he was Weneah cr cses, aul fod thaVe bual
gain to sweep everything in Water Street." He finallv lîas the your ptroe ta. .\nna a
acknowledgecd that he should charge a fee for admission, and -a o I. Anadad ail

expected bv his lectures and moral exhibitions to raise the " thérv DUMPTY.

large sumof aiSoo,ooo. 'his sui, he declared he woukd 31artin I. Wilkins had a great faîl,
place in the hand's af Mr. Peter Cooper, or William 13. Astor, -ith Annand, the Minute of Council, and ail
for the purpo:e of erecting a large Magdalen Asylum on the All the big Leaders. and aIll the trained men
banks of the Hudson River, a short distance above New Can't set up a costly Convention again
-ork.- He, (Allen),, was of course to be installed as Chief ,.
Manager of the Institution. In pursuance of this magniicent " soN F o SIXPENcI-.

design, he promptly advertised that he and the boy Chester Sing a sang ofsixpence, Repeal ba gone ta grass,
would make their first public appearance, on a stated night. Wilkins, Vail and Company., each proves himself an ass
at Stamiford, Conn. Tickets, 5o cents; children, half-price. None can stav the havoc that ail around is seen-
A crowd assembled to h.ear him, attracted by the sensational Isn't it a pret'y dish to set before the Queen ?
accounts that had been published in even respectable New
Yark journals. His "pais," Ikey Slocum, andi "L'ig 1Dick VOX DEI vox POPULI I)ET ESSE.
Marvi,' acted as monev-takers on the occasion, and trans- 'Vlox Pai EE.
ferred into their pockets from the Stamfordl " gulls " The .of the 26th rquot
considerable quantity of shin-plasters. But when time vas Carlyle on the Jamaica Question as follows :-" A Lord
called, and the expectation of the audience was at his height, " Chief-Justice spoke for 6 hours to prove that there is no

John Allen made bis débul, like Andy Johnson, in a pitiaible l" such thing, or ever wVas, as Martial Law, and that any-

stte of intoxication. A row ensued. The duped inhabitants" Governor, conmanded-soldier, or official person, putting
of Stamford demanded back their shin-plasters. Their ," down the frightfullest mob-insurrection, Black or Whie,
cemand was stoutly resisted by Ikey and his companion, " shall do it with the rope round h/r neck, by way of
who assured the audience that there wvas nothing wrong !" encouragement tO him. - there must have been,
with Allen, and that he was quite ready to go on with the " and is, and 'will be, coeval with iluman Society, fron ils
exhibition. The sequel may be imagined. " -st beginning ta its ultimate end, an Actual Nartial Law

The news of Alen's fiasce was a severe blow to the " of more validity than anv Law whatever." Tom Carlyle
Iioward Mission. Religious zealots were staggered by his Droom:s agrees with you that ail insurrection, rebellion,
iniquity, and Oliver Dyer almost repented having published and sedition 1.1us/ be put dowi-with fire and sword if
in .Pacard's /m//i bis account o«f the "Wickedest Man." necessary; but is, what you call, "Actual Martial Law" of
The moment that bis lease with Mr. Van Meter had rtn out, more validity than the Law of God ? Justice, as dispensed
John Allen painted out the sign above his door, wherein the by the paid expounders of the Law of Man, may be faulty,
Spublic were inforned that his place was "a home for fallen but the Law of God saith, " Whoso sheddeth mnan's blood
women gain his dance-house becane a Pandemonium, by man shall his blood be shed."
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Irf/'~ J0>////k/-; lE Tr.\' nAR
SNi/ /n/r: V's ; AN , oE jmEARs SO MUCU SA .\DOUT THmIR SUPERIOR lEARINo. utsTi s D

A EW VORDS ON THE "GRECrAN 13END." A

Droo s, like the pleasant writer of the " Ah :Antro" ts.-i ier writing,
essavs in the Gazc/e, lias been pursuing sonme researches Lîke fairest copper plate,
into the historv of the " Grecian Hed." I[e has not been And my love lias been inditin

aucesfui .s lie wished to be. 1-le can find but one A note to intinate,
reference to it in modern times, and will be grateful Io any That tho' sharplv she refused me,
conespondent for further light on the subject. Il a Satire -fer ni 'was not such
entitled " Progress," which was published in iS.1 by Johne
Godfrev Saxe, Dio <ENS has discovered the following allusion She now finds.she loves me niuch.
to the outrageous fashion in question:- iade nîy declaration,

4o-ro day, she glides along wvith queenlly grace,gIde aon wthquenyrCe On my) knees, witli start and stutter,
To nirrow, ambles in a nîincing pace. 1 liad settledeach tarnation
To dav, erect, she loves a martial air.daySentence that I ought to utter;,
And envious train-bands emulate the fair :
To-norrow. changing as lier whin niay serve. i quite foor an sehes.
oShe stoops to conquer' 'in a Grecian curve."

A note on this passage informs us that Terence (who wrote For lier troublesoie young brother
comnedies a little more than two thousand vears a go) alludes
to this, and a kindred custom ten prevalent among the And one on the carpet
Romian grsgirls : Fixed on ni unlucky calf,..

rius matres stuclnt Wicli. of:course, set nie abwig"Virginles, qlu.smte student
Demissis humeris esse, vincto corpore, ut graciles fiant." And caused my'love

_The sense of this passage may be given i English, with
stificient accuracy, thus : . lil ope the ote, 1 -%vill-

Maidens, whom fond maternal care lias graceci I broe the seal and found it
Wîitl stooping shoulders, and tîglbt-girdIec waivsI. \Yas the btd,' s hekiin
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T F- E B R A I N L E S S F 0 O T M A N; ravenously. H a accordingly bured, as ourrill
readily believe, w'iti a stake in his imside!

Our tale is told. As for hie moral of it-it na be more
Mte A4111h1or -of thle "Healess -smn"easily imagined than described.

CoN-rixurio or' CHArrîn Il . _________

THE FIEMN F NONTRýEAL_
WVithin lo yards and as inches of the baricade, and quite . .

close to the blackened conspirators, the boiler of the magni- Quite right, .ai/y Vimss! Qtuite righi, MJr.Alfwd
ficent engine suddenly exploded, blowing the driver into 997 Perry ! DxooENES figuratively pats you on the back. t
pieces, and the fireman into the sane number of portions, bar is a shame that the Firemnen should be expected at all tinîs
12. The eight conspirators vere aiso ail sent aloft, and ta risk tieir ives for the pailtry pittance of $3o per annuirm:
when their scattered remains were collected, they numbered less than is given to juvenile clerks, who have only tlhml
in' the aggregate 5,420, or an average of 677 each. On such selves to keep, or to policemen who frequently have lit l
solemn occasions we like ta be exact in these interest-ing do but to wear the Corporation uniform and peranibulate the
statistics. The fate of Blondlina B. w-as also sealed. 'lhe streets. 1-ave nine-tenths of the public aniy idea im what the-
force of the explosion threw the cars ofT the track, and the duties of these men consist ? If ot, DîoGmNEs w-l tell them.
heroine of our story was found imnbedded in the ruins-alas ! They have day and night to be fuily prepared by the aid of
no more. The explosion had been too severe for ber systeni. one eleinent to repel the attacks of another, and it is onl
She w-as even past Radwav's Ready Relief. Alphonse had those w-ho have faced a conflagration in all ils fury who knw
forrunatelv been able to wreather lhe blow up, and might the arduous nature of a fireman's calling. These illaid
have been seen by a casual observer, withdrawing lis hand and hard-working men mnay be sumnmoned a. any muoment,

î fron the pocket of the mangled one, who had risked so nuch any night, and often every night, to answer the ire alarrn and
on his accouit. Oh ! for the depravity of the brute creation ! confront the danger of perishing in the flanies, or of hei

CAPER I. ,i CoxcL crushed by falling walls, while they are gailantly attempting
CHAPTER IV.--THE CONCLUSION. to save life and property. Frequently they are dcluged uih

Our task beconies conparativele light. The characters of water from the hose, and are comîpelled to work im
our romance having been blown out of our story and elevated fatigably for hours, encased in icy clothing, with no possul:
into the ethereal atmosphere of tie azure sky, it onlv remains of obtaining a change. Often, ton, after returniig t the:r
for us to dispose of our hero, Alphonse, the Brainiless Foot- quarters they are obliged to. turn out again to another fl:
man. in a different part of the city.

Two nonths subsequent to the iarrowing circunstances of The readers of Doiom:s may think that this pictur- 2s
the above-mentional catastrophe, Alphonse might have been highly colored, but dlo not our cemeteries contain thC badc

[ seen late one night issuing from beneath the portal of ai of several of these devoted men who. witlhin the last f
respectable but hardly aristocratic-looking residence in the nonths. have died at their posts,-hîosebranch in hand?-

purlieus of the Quebec suburbs. His eves wvere rolling wild- As regards the 0oo a year, of course the answer ofh
lv, and his hands vere covered with clotted blood: whikt in Corporation is, \Ve can get men to face the danger im this
his dexter fst hie grasped an axe of the kind ordinarily usci despised sun ; why tien should we give more "fTrnue, gute
for splitting cordwood. Fron his excited manner it was truc. you can ; bt t why tradei on the neessities of poor ntmn
quite evideit dat lie had been splitting sonething else than by offering so paitry a remuneration ? I magini: ý,mursel'ts.
cordwood. IIŽ had. HE HAD JUST DEMOlSIIEI- lls wlFF. ' if you caTn in tht position of these firenen., and then ask uf

Before many hours were over. the bloodhounds of tIe lw, vour own consciences wheth-r the son of $30o per annum
were on his track, and that evening he was lodged in gaol. is an adequate " compensation " for services .SO valualk
In due time he was brough t toria found guiy y a intel- he
ligent jury, and sentenced ta be hanged. 1lis astute lawyeur, r ahe hi. iiivoiunarlv
however, having perceived that one of the juren during te i
long and impartial trial had fallen asleep, obtained a n e one b- increasing tic insignificant pay of ihese br.ve
triai, w-ithout the slightest difficulty or delay, under a writ of 1 Firenien.
error. A second time lie was brougit up for triai: a second i
tirne found guilty and a second time sentenced to be ianged.
A second time he was respited ; but on this occasion it w-as In j i MerûYcs. Brandy peacles.
because soine one in the Court had handed a niewspaper
(which contained an account of ie opening of the Victoria
Bridge) to one of the jury when they were retiring to consider Dio«EsEs ni craak-e-huî lie Observes ilh sone
their verdict. This objection was of course deened valid. anxieîv the proportions of the *'poinr" on tue
and a third time he stood his trial. was found guilty and of tic South East corner of Europe. A late tclegrani leaves Tir
sentenced ta be hanged. A third timne lie was respited ilaubt that the Turkish Goverunient, goaded to maunes lv
because his counsel was able to prove incontestably that the thc conduci of Grecce during and after tle Crctan rehellmn
Judge had taken one glass of sherry too much 1 It is the bas naw concentrated iraaps or the Tiessalian fronder; '«lt'
last feather that breaks the caniels back thi advisers of the !Iienic Xing, positivciy refuse ta

Alphonse hiniseif at last became tired of all tlhis shilly- anything ta Uic pratests of Engiand ani France.
shallying, and bethought hinself of ai easier systein of putting 'le success of aur Ne '
a stop to all this uncertainty. A nail in the wall, and his atan thc happy and judiciaus aiganition of ani
suspenders were enoIughI. He availed himnself of their Gre«-ani any anc mlUsi sec thai c r of wvar once
valuable services, and, the morning following his third trial, ignitcd in sucb a lacalîty car aniyb bc witii grt-at
w«as fouind in his celi, deaci as a coffin-nail !dimTculty. But on the ir l.amîd len an ber

He died game! His appetite on the norning of bis suicide how continuai rippiig 'cars aw'ay stamîe ame caniiot i 't:
'was unexceptionable, and, owing to the extrene liberaliv fc ofthe Ottoman
the gaol authorities, lis last breakfast consisted of an unlimit- nt icngtb been-n oui by tue incessant of
cd quantity of beefstaakn, the bnhle of wehich lie devourean Gnttc.
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APRACTICAI MAN AND) H-IS POET..

lIoG dES at the pîresent moment is under whba is called
"Crand Trunk influence." Hec has received, lhe supposes

from the author, (with an urgent request for notice) a Poem
on " 'lhe Grand 'F'runk Railway its Achieveients Insti-
tutilns, Scenery, Military and Principal Characters. 13y

1. 1. Breeze, a Canadian Poet, author of Poems on Toronto,
Bellville, Kingston Picton, Saughanash Shore, Niagara
1lails, Confederation, 'The M%artyred Presiclent, &c., &c., &c."

As the best cmplinent tiat can be paid an author is to
quote his finest passages, DiOGENEs has much pleasure in
adornig bis columins witithe follo ing sublime panegyric.
'Tihe speeches las week a. the "l Brydges' Banquet" were rather
ordinarv samples of lost-prandial oratory, and dit but scanty
justice 'to tIe merits of the guest. DboGNxs therefore, is
persuaded that the Managing Director of the G. T. R. wi ll
be leligtec ta rcad the ensuing tribute of praise from the

e)Ln of Mvfr. Brecze, ",a Canadian Poet:"-

To C. J. BavDCEs, ESQ.

I ail julius Casar of the present age,
Towering above thy foes' most subtle rage
Firni dost thou stand as stands the troubled earth
\hen earthquakes rave and nighty winds have birth
Unmoved but im the orbit God designed
For al the attributes of thy nighty mind.
No boasting Pomîpey can thy mmd subdue,
Nor Ciceros vords deter its purpose truc-
It sweeps a conpass like the nighty sun
That rules the planets in the course they n .
O ! how vast the great machinery,
(J7er which thy mmd doth cast its eyeligit free
To plan, arrange, and vell dispose the whole
With ail the powers of thy capacious soul.
Thy country's good lies near thy leart benîgîn,
Ierpetual good thou cost for t dirme
Thy mental powers are tutored froin their youth
Neathi master minids who rule the w'orld of truth.

Thou hast dlone well to raise our countrv's faeic
Vhlen troubles rise tby purpose stands the sane.

Thor would'st do better if thy power could,
But out of evil l>rought'st 1the utnost good.
No ihumble minc could sway the power that thou
1ost bring to bear upon our Country vow.
Long live ta lend the liglt that H-leaven lath givein
And shed its lustre on our country even
Then shall thy iame be hallowed evermore,
And sound in song upon our favoured shore

This magnificent burst of genuine eloquence is
scarcely arnenable to the ordinary ries of criticism. as ut
does not bear the slightest resemblance to any composition,
inspired or otherwise, that Dio;ENr.s has ever met with.
.Happy is Mr. iBrydges in laving Mr. Brecze as bis Poct, and
happy is Mr. Breeze in haring Mr. Brycges as his Patron.

WAN TED'' TO KNOW.

H as the lady who, ii a recent novel. was represented as
'sitting upon thorns" suffered any great personal incon-
venience from lier apparently disagreeable position ?

eHt the school-boy, who was sent home for the rest of the
a[returned with ite?

Vlep(yp gecs thieweasel " is hie dead or alive, and vhat
simi of moniey döestire panekélend on1 thre anlimlal ?

What is the number of ilies in the F[alifa., Repeal League ?
And, vhere are indigntant old la-dies supp)losedt to comne frornt

whn they "l draw theinselves up " ?

NTED IM\EDIATELY.
A salve for the Bite of a Rope"
A tear from the "Wind's Eye ;
A wrinkle froni the " Face of Nature
A stave froni a Barrel-organ and
A picture of the Ass that. braed at "Bonie Doon."

SCOTCKEJD--BUT NOT KILLED.

DIOC~NES bas learned with considerable satisfaction that
the respectable Dispensing Chemists of the city have deter-
mined on throwing to the dogs-not their physic, but the
odious and demoralizing patronage of the 33 per cent
Physicians. As yet, however, only one Chemist has openly
announced himself sound on the discount question, and
entirely dependent. on the good opinion of the public. In
pursuance of his expressed intention, DioGENzs lias transfer-
red Io his columns the advertisement, of Mr. Gray, and the
Cynic hereby calls upon hs numerous and respectable
reaclers to "remeniber" that orthodox "apothecary." In
thus drawng attention to a particular tradesman, DI)oGENEs
wishes it to be distinctly understood that lie is actuated soiely
bv a desire to encourage the otlers, and niot, as is the fashion
with pseudo "inoffensive" daily papers. to represent the latest
advertiser as the only respectable mani of his calling. The
Cymic bas no intention of resorting to a systen of puffing;
which sensible newspaper-readers and respectable advertisers
have long since learnt to despise. A puff in a local itenîs
column is now-a-days an insult ta ordinary intelligence, and
is only to be found in journals that have become more or less
fossilized

I)ioGimEs is inforned that the nurnber of Chemists w-ho
still liang on to the skirts of the Medicos, is confined to some
half a dozen. -le thinks it right that their names should be
published as an act of justice to those Who, like Mr. Gray.
have had the courage to resist an odious exaction. If anv
gentleman of the Chemist's Assoriation will be kind enough
ta furnish DGiîocaFES with the necessary information, and at
the samne time give a list of the professional individuals Who
exact discount, the Cynic will return to the subject in an
early nunber.

In the meantinie lie awaits the advent of an Auctioneer
who will announce his intention to forego the 50 per cent. dis-
count he bas hitherto demanded on advertisements graciously
dispensed to the city papers. The Cvnic will also be glad to
publislh the inamC of the newspaper proprietor bold enough to
refuse discount to an Aucioneer, and honesty give the real
advertiser-vizt., the individual who employs the auctioneer
to sel his goods-the benefit whicb properly belongs to hini.

DOUBLI3LE ACROSTIC.

The softest, gentlest ray of Heaven
Shiniiîg ere tinme began

'lie purest gem to voman given,
The nioblest trait im mani.

The voice that bids the wretched live
And cheers each aching ieart

Together, jov and comfort give,
But pine and die, apart.

.A Western judge, whose nane still classifies a w
The blackest character in Shakspere's book;

3. A Dutch comniander, London once did hold in awe

4. An ancient miinstrel-s wife. lou. through a look.
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PRESBYTER ANGLICANUS TO DI0GENES : (public opinion) should bring them to a proper understanding

T îtt CoyFEss~oNAtL." . of their own enormities. The aflair 'as supposed to involve
RrrtALs-.-O Tua w H v. CO siOr tVedhe . vital existence of the aristocracy, and some did not

of the Coucssiola i.*'t, saiftftn°, ai, at o.f iis rcit jourocv Etuiztnd - o hesitate to assert that if things continued long in the saie
consukt other. cIder than himself, on the proprity o ntroIucg the, practice-t la would be utnately depopulated. Manyquestion which had been long on h- I nd-ndaci mil thiradic. e ad

eterrnined to recche f cn os ail who trjrcio desireid t. ac rhecm. No doit enhusiasts rushed into an opposite extrene, and it vas not
the practice had bcen abused, It should not cont e improper guties orpeniten :
bu. properly managed it must bea great " ec bo'th tu the pemtents and Ithcdem unconîînon foryoung couples, hand iii handto scek th-altIL

-',?d . of Hymen. afcr an acquaininznce and courtship not exceeing
See also a recent article in the Daily I/nes,-a hint from two months' duration. " Marry i haste, and repent at

which hias been emlbodied in the following lines :--leisure," is an old saw, but not the less true. Many apparent-
My Cynic friend, youve heard, no doubt, ly charming and engaging persons conceal the lurking demon

I lately cross'd the broad Atlantic of ili-temper, Who oflen shows his horns only vheni it is too
To seek the. best advice about late to recede, and what fate more unhappy than to be linked

A point that nearly drove me frantic. like a lame ass viti a clog tied to its leg, to a partner whom
And now illumined withli new ight, vou cannot really respect and esteeni.

No longer fearful of transgression, But whilst quoting early and ill-assorted iarriages as
ï practise (when I can) the rire proline in incompatibility of temper, there are others which

Of full Auricular Confession. we inust take into consideration of more personatl interest
for us with respect to the subject we have taken in hand.

Of course for universal ' case" There are two great epochs inI a man's life ithe first is his
This offèr of Confession made is choice of a profession, and the second and greatest is his

And luckilv it seems to please choice of a wife. lndeed it has been said, Oin narriage
One class especiallv-the Ladies. one's wellbeing rIot only here but lereafter mainly depends."

Men shun Confession-strange to say. In France a young couple are hardly ever allowed to choose
They don't appreciate the system-- for themselves. There the miagy de ranunwn or maa

But though theyve alwavs kept awav. d/e -aiso, prevails ; It is generally a iercenlarv aiTair turangWi
. I frankly own-I never missed 'cm. and setded by the parents, and tacitly acquiesced in b Ihe

parties themselves. pos-,ibly because thev consider it t(K
'Tis Sweet to breathe absolving words rnuch trouble to dissent, or more probably because they feel

O'er pouting lips and drooping lashes. that their lot night, be cast, peradveniure. with cnimle one
More sweet than to Creation's lords, innitelv more disagrreeable. In England it was fmerb the

With bushy beard: and bîg moustaches ; custom to make up marriageI mnuchi lte s.lne v:,. A
Antd if those only who " confess'" young lady was heire to a property--her p.rits or ar

Cai hope. of grace to be the winners, dians imimediatelv looked round for soe et:lgibkt voulg
'Tis sweetest to remit. I guess, proprietor in tI neighbourhood, and joining lantd to laind w is

The petty sins of pretty sinners : all that wvas talked of, as if il w\as more sacreI tain LIe ite
of joining man to wife. Fortunately the mariag de on

Fvorhnance is not now in vogue in England, as it can neyer bring
Their sins are really very awfuI- lithe true happiness through lifi, and the truc s0îace in oId

They merely copy Mother Eve age, which it is the appointed mission of ma rriage t iu .i
In sometimies loving things unlawful ; t is calculated only to bring about the verdict of 'incom-

And1 when the Penitents rehearse r patibility of temper,' and is so aby satiried in 'Mr. Robert-
In trembling tones, their pecadilloes, son's Comiedy, "Ours," that we quote the passage: , Brew-

1 bless then that they are not norse, " house,, Malt-kilns. Public-houses and premises take thee
And send then smiling to their pillows ! " Landed Propery, Grass and Arable Farm, Houses. Tene

f Irments, and Salion FiSheries, to be my wedded wife. to
INCOMPATIBILITY OF TEMPER. " have and to hold for evening and dinner parties, for car-

riage and horseback, to love or to tolerate tîll mutumal
he public mind has of late been much occupied with the ' aversion do us part."

subject of Divorce for "lncompatibility of Temper." A few But still there is a serious stumbling-hlock to matrimonial J
years ago arose the question " Why don't girls marry ? happiness. " What is the ippointed end and aimi of every
Nearly every nevspaper in England was loud in its denunci- " sensible woman ?" asks a worldly lady of lier daughter.
ation of the " pretty Horse-breakers,"--those young ladies " To make an eligible match," is the w>odl reply. And of
who, preferring the luxuries of their aristocratic homires, what does an cligible marriage consist nowa-days ? A car-
carrages, horses, livery-servants, maids, balls, parties, routs, rage and pair, a footman, the sea-side, or a spring tour, a few
dresses and the Park, sneered at marriage, a husband, a dinners, so manly bonnets, and a certain supply of new

1 house in Brompton or at Peckham, and £50o or £6oo a dresses per annum. A mercenary man marries for mniolne: a
year, with domesticity and boiled inutton for dinner.-Nor iercenary woman marries for position. Such a cliihdiiî
w-as the rising male generation allowed ta escape; ail expen- passion a.s love never enters the head of the presett gentet-
sive habits were attacked. Why should Marmaduke, who is ation. Cupid might put his bow and arrows up to auctioli,
a clerk in the War or Foreign Office, keep his park-hack, and thev'd be knocked down t sone Jew pedlar for an old
and dine at the Epicurean with all the lixury of early peas sang. A young lady speaks of her intended, " Oh !1 / ik
and iced champagne? Why should Harry frequent Tatter " George very well and then hîe's got lots of money," but
sall's, and vhy should Arthur employ Poole ta cut his coats, whatare the gold mines of Ophir or the jwetls of Golconda
and sport a stall at the Opera? Even the minor matters of to the truc, the pure, tle real love. " A virtuois woman s a
Regalias de Londres and Brandy and Seltzer Water were " crown unt lier husband," and he unto er a strong tower
toucied upon, and public opirion-that self-constituted critic of support against the day of trouble. The victims of Uie
of men and manners--proclairned aloud that case and vanity mariage c ehanre are somctimes to be pitied, as tiey
kept the sexes apart and would continue to do so until it are more sinned against thlan sinning, but ye seekers after
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And Allan Ramsay evidentlv haid this verse in Yîew when
he wrote the " Centle Slieplierd

lîen I like legy Neps is fond o' me
Peggv likes iPate. and Pate isl bauld and slce,
And locs sweet Nfeg ;-but Neps I downa sec.
Could ye turn P'atieýs love to Neps. and tlien
Peggyp's toime, I d be the happiest mani."

In thle above, we cain see wvithout spectacles that, frorni
thle- Moment or civilizaition's emergin- fromn the mists of
an obscure: mythology until the pre'seiýt, tJhe proverb; if not
entirely correct in its wording, has yet held good in nain-
instances. " The course of truc love iiever ran sniootli.-
Never mind, my reader, go to the fountain lead, dam the
strearn a little here, wicden the channel a litile therc-the
course of truc love <,i be snoothed, andi te man who
wins his wife as wife should be w-on, nåei never fear the
-dreatdful sentence, " incompatibilit of teiîper.

In conclusion, DooENs would severelv censure ie
highly reprelhensible occupation of "Pcac'ockin ." The
r'eacock, as every one is aware, is the type of pride, and

S'e-tcocking" nmiglt ell be braclettecd with tlat Vice ill
the catalogue of the Seven Deadly Sins. D.ocNEs iuîch
dislikes to find on enterîng a roon a young Pea-lhen
en<dcavourmnfg to ionopolize the attention of everv Peacock
present, or to conie across the Peacock who enideavours
to cut Iimn out of a cance, and finally carries his partier off
to supper from under his very nose, after liavîng pecked and

nercenary marriags-ye searchers after the pomps and
vaities of this life-huave naught to thank but your own
vickec iiagination for your incomnpatibility of ternper. Some

wcak ones say, "We dread tieopiion of the world, Which
wouid place us in the category offools, if We married for
love ajonc." Fools ye are already. The Emperor Tlieo-

dosius iarried Eudocia,-a poor girl.-Catherine, consort of
Peter the Great, had a Swedish ciragoon for lier first husband.
Guizot's daughters, as mîy friend of the Club Window infornis
me, marred for love,-a proccecling viich Parisian bon-/on
characterized l as "very inclelicate" ; but did this weighty
judgnent affect their happiness in the least, or cause their
husbands to repent their choice? Dos est sua forma pue//-,

lier beauty is a maiden's dower," and Syracides obseres,
Forego not a wife and a gooc woman for ber grace is

" above golcl."
)IoCENEs lias been at soine trouble to show the origin of

much of this incompatibility of temper. Marriage can n ver
be happy if man and wife are unsuited to cach other, andI
though D1ioENFS does not approve of long engagements, he
yet savs Do not marry unless you are sure you can agrec
with your future partner." It occasionally happens that love
is discovered to be ail on one side, but thouglh you love at
present without rcturn, ni! dcsperanib/nz, despair not at all
affection aid constancv will ivork wonders in the end, and if
vou have linked your fate to a worthy object, you shall in no
wvise lose your reward. It is sad indeed to love. and to love
in vain-to sec that, whilst your heart is wholly offered on
tle shrine vour of divinity, she in like manner casts bers at
the feet o( another idol that does not enri respect what vou
would die for.

Pan lovecd Echo; Echo, Satyrus ; Satyrus, Lyda.
"Qan/umn :>sor,, umla//gis aman/cmn odera/,

T/ ZpSùs amans d0iosus era
Sapplho, the poctess, loved Plton.. the boatman, of Mitylene,
but. Phaon's heart bein otierwise engaged. Sappho took a
sensation letp from the Leucadian Rock.

Says -orace:
Insignen tenui fronte lycorida
Cyri torret amor Cyrus in asperan
Declinat Pholoiun"

plumed hlimself with ai] the vanityof his tribe.' Tf Pea-hen
or Peacock were to mate vith any other bird Iess shallow
of brain, the lamentable result woulc undoubtedly be
"incompatibility oftemper."

Take heed, Lherefdre, ye sons anc daugbters of men-be
not taken vith the outside of the cup and platter--trust not
the glare of the tinsel or the glitter of the gewgaw-dwell not
too much on external appearances, but tlink on "dietoad
which, ugly and venomous, yet bears a precious jewel in its
heac." Let your thoughts when married be-What can I do
to make my husband or wife bappier, and our home more
agreeable ? The Spec/ator says,-" It requires more virtues
to inake a good husband *or wife, than what go to the
finishing of the rnost shining character whatsoever." [ector,
Va/e

ROBBING POOR MEN OF THEIR T3EER."
Captain willians of th .iM bourne Siate Quarry Eastern Townsips, bas decreed

that ail the workncn who refuse to sign the tenperance pltdge must quit bis employ.

The above editorial appeared a day or two ago. in the
columns of the Montreal Wi/ness. DoGEÑEs assumes ,the
statement to be correct, and that henceforth none but rigid
teetotalers will be privileged to dig and delve in the Melbourne
quarries. The Cynic lias not the distinguished honour of
Capt. Williams' acquaintance. Hc does not know whether
he is an off-shoot of tie Army, Navy, or Horse Marines,-a
local volunteer, an ex-commander of a river steamer or a raft,
or a niere "ganger" over quarrymen.-Whoever lie nay be,
he may be set down as an exceedingly " Earnest Teetotaler,"
resolved to enforce his doctrines where lie cannot persuade.

DIOGFNEs, it need hardly be said, admires temperance, and
is not at war with teetotalisi. The s/y/As with which these
Unes are traced will never be employed in ridiculing those
who, in the exercise of a noble self-denial and for the benefit
of health, faiily, or. reputation, refrain fron the use ,of
alcoholic stimulants. fBut the Cynic contemns with all the
force of his' philosopli the ignorant fanaticism which decrees
that a body of hard-working labourers-not all of them, lie

ould fain belie. Positively hoggish in their abuse of liquor
-shall be deprived of an opportunity of earning bread for
their wives and little ones during the hardest months of a
semi-arctic winter, if they refuse to pledge themselves to a
total abstinence froni their niid-dav beer or half-and-half
Capt. Williams, witlh an aqucous soul beating in his uncon-
promising bosoni, doubtless believes lie is pronoting ic
cause of temperance. DIOGENEson the contrary thinks himi
a type of that Repression which acts as a stimulant to Crime-
helps to fill our gaols and asylums, and sends forth _guileless
children to beg from door to door until they become adepts in
frautid and failsehood. Suchi misguided devoion to principle
-such intenperate zeal for temperance-as that displayed
by this Capt. Williams. can only awaken commiseration. If
drunkards cannot be persuadedc to lead a sober life, it is
morally certain they can never be forced. If the advocates
of tectotalism voulc only consent to be a little less rthorough"
and display less intolerance of human weakness and frailty,
their nunbers would increase rather than diimislh. As it is,
DîoGENES notiCes, with regret, that they display a fanaticism
little calculated to wm the sympathy of those w-ho, equally
with them, deplore the existence of a gigant ic cvil, and an
intolerance calculated to repel rather than attract the objects
of their niisguidecd solicitude.

INTERESTING HISTORICAL FA CT.
Soup Kicheis were introcuced curiig the rst Crusade

by Godfrey de Boui//on. and to this redoubtable warrior, antd
not to Soyer, is due the invention of Potag a la aks/nc.
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IANDBOOK for STRANGERS VISIT NG MONTREAL. lier sex," with whom, on Christmas Day, he had been

a a upiter bless the word, and teach us all

NO. V-il.-SCULiruE. .how to spe t.)
DIoGiEi, having aircacv dir- cted public attention tai the~ ,On calling on the lady, nict day, he was rather astonîished j

that she did not remembei the ofTer of marriage which e
Nelson Column and Fountains of the City, proceeds to had inade to lier on tlie preiou evening. The lad is not
describe minor works of statuarv, Which arc none the less deaf Can it be hat the peculiarities of he buildbng are

orthy of notice. such that DOENES as not eari
THE, BAS-RELtEF AT THE BACK OF THE cUsTOM HOUsE

In passing alon St. laul Street, let the stranger take a THF PRtZE FOR IMPUDENCi
-lance at the pediment of the building and the scul ture in Wren %ontreal Ilost her wise and good Bishop, it scened
its tympanuni. At first sigh t. this appears to be a veritable only natural that her citizens should unite in erecting sine
antique. DIOGENES, frm his on residence in Greece, kind of a monument ta the niernory of one so loved and
should be a judge of these natters, and, when he first revered. After nuci discussion (not carried on in the most
beheld this work of art pronounced it to be a representation dign.ifed spirit),it was deterinl to erect sne kind oa
of the "heardless J3cchus." The wand was there, but the monuiment in thé Cathedral grounds. Sonie weeks ago a
helmet and shield were new synbols, vhici puzzled hini A Conrmittec aclertized, in the vaguest ternis, for competitive
friend infornied hiin that it was imeant for Britannia. ,f so, designs for he said moiient. ti Matters of this kind
he trusts, that however beautiful it -nay bein an artistic heeins re usanltofer on amore p itis for
point of view. it may be immediately removed. It is not the bet desigrc to giv t e cometitos somie idei of the
seenil that Her ijestîs Custon -ouse should be sur- general views 9f the Couninittee and List, but not least, to
mounted by a figure of Britannia in a state of intoxication. state e anont of funds at their disposa. il this was
Indi-idual sons of 3ritannia mav at tinies have givenay to neglected. In spite of this, several artists were foolish
this vice, but surelv Britannia herself. in ail her collective enough to send in designs, all of Nhich were summarily
wiscom never fell tottering on her shield in such a heIpless ejucted. i did ntI e i hes drawigs, asince the rejected. D ic)c.r~~ i clNi. id mat exanmie tlese drawings, m
condition,-at least, since the Dutch were in the Medwa therefore cannot savîwether they were bad or good. The
The late huinourous editor of the Er'-ng Tdgrap/ once coiipetitors cannot complain of the rejection, because no
suggested that Britannia was "sea sick." when this portrait ar-eriient was ever made for iheir acceptance. But the
was taken. Such a thing never could have occurredetter which each conipetitor received after ilie rejection, is
Britannia rules the raves, and not the waves Britannia in its wav, a niodel. le is told,r 1/e- Jrsnr, how- îudh

THE COLOSSI N% wELLINGTON rERRACE. irnnoney is ta be spen. 1-le înay. if lie zùûi< (that is the

In recent discussions on the erection of the proposed word) send in a new design, next month. lIe it noted that
statue to the Queen. nobody seenis to have remembered that there is still no premliuin offeredî. or aiv indication f ne

we have already a statue of 1-er Maiesty of ioble and wishes of the Coriittee. Not a word of apology. or even

gigantic proportions. 'Tie Queen is guarded by her faithful thanks for the trouble to whichî lhe las already been put and.

defender, the late DJike of Wellington who keeps at finally, as a clinax, he is toldtiat he car have his design
bhe seeng o certain office :in the: citv. i-KhaaÏrespectful distance froni his Royal 1 istress. When ab sendm o a . Surely, ad a

fron a distance, the whole yerrace suigests the idea of two gentlenani left a parcel b>- accident in a mierciant s office.

ponderous ships of war noaing side by side, withn a h.rey oud be found some light porter to carr it o h
ernormous fgur-heacl to each. Tli addition of a fe masresidence. Droam:sis anxious to know the nanmes of the

and stavs would entirelv complete the illusion The iemîbers of tiis Conimittee, to see wlat they look lin the
waörkrnaInship of these statues is bold and igor n ot street, and whether thev appear as otlier nien.
verv refined. DtocEN s sincerelv trusts that no artist w aan wui/ ta

1IOGENES would Dot like to live in a hiouse iilme(iiatel% scend in a design to this ComnUttee.
under one of the colossi. le thiinks his Tub safer.. Not that a ersons totally ignorant of the ordinary courte-sies cf
these exquisite productions are macle of massive brown stone. Society can know nothig whatever of Art.

They were cut in wood by a distinguished ship-ca renter and
afterwards made brown and " beautiful for ever" by sarne A CONTRIBUTION FROM HEAUPORT.
predecessor of Madame Racheh As Lowell sensibly sins. DrocENEs believes fron the bottom of his heart that tlie

Wh at need of sucb a iea/iof sione following, which ie subniits to a probably indignant public
When stoaz of de-a/ is clcaper?" is positively and absolttely the very wort riddle in the world.

THE NEw STATUE OE S-T. P WVb is the difference bet.weun Ontario and Quebec the
r same ihat exists between a nian atid a nonkev?

Far be t from Dioc Fs to semto ridicule the memory, Because the one has a tail, but the other hasn t--ths.
of the great Patron Saint of Ireland. Be his birth-place in O-Q
Scotland or France, any efligy of the great civilizer should be P. S-A few of the discerning public rav- possbhy imd
an ornament to Montreal. 1-le asks the stranger, unhesitat- the cue, to this /a/e. DoFc.Es sincerelv forgives themri if
ingly, is it an ornanent? lhe Cymic is not short-sighedl, they o not.i
but altogether fails in seeing w'hether the figure be bad or
good. le expected a noble statue placeci on the grond in \L TO H ABO
the centre of the square, and not a vague, indistinct creation
in white and gold, standing sentry on the top of the Hall at s the d n v
St. Patrick dcelt arnong rien and not in a pigeon-bouse P ac bas ?

uroute by gi f eor7.he one hias a coue stick that is his propertv aneLI other-surmountecd bv giit fireworks. r ba' ina oz/ properties; at aIl.
While o the subject oa St. Patricks hlalDioe E o_____sheprOpertesat I

assures the stranger that very plensanit re-unions are often
held therein. DioGENES attenided the Bachelors' Ball, as in S A OnIaUS TRUTII N ESS l, Fîcr oslblat
duty bound. He continued makinmg love to "tic fairest of Quebec rues the Domnion and t at Cartier ik its prophiet.
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Bitues. Catti C.ENI')NN EG. Vtt~'~'RKNAN.E..qii
t
esilectCiI Baik)Ticket. isiteit titrougil!t ie CotutîtaîY's

(tl int. Rctiîct A Coi.) F_' Il.Piuî,siiu y~. SCcfÇ rir Fur itrilter îiiirni.itciil anti timte of arrivai
cnrner Curiborne anri W'ciitgîetî Stirecti nuiud.at 'I atiti factierer of Storcs. &c., ltiiîsle& Itîrta.iti de;îartttr of ahl 'U-tis ai emnla

CoM il Sh1letd, Wttrk,, tht tiyu Wt)Niiittl Sttreet. A. Wt. Ot.;sttt, LEsq., NiPi. ~ aSaiîs.api is' at il] Ticket, Office,
Attu *'îîîeie. City Satriplcanti Sae ooli. 1t S alla ico cT:si ui.EqN hîaettr tatin
JAMES ~ ~ Great St. Jamtes Street. WA >L'îE Ge, C. J. taiîDreir

ant SartietSr*t t32ttt, cri treetr Grea St. .Jat Stre, Nîcîtireai Directut, liOc.,iSS

ARCHITECTS.

Quauîitiesok ned. Ardilicers' Work

ENGRAV:ERS.

TJ HE TÉJS 1-OP,: Of 5 RA
,T-. JMS SreE'R, neeis hiaLncsfr cf an (Jr ur during the ndasroI

le ladies and Getlenlen Of NI îrai for
itihicbeVisititig Ca1rds, Nc'errs c

for



IDIOENES' .JANARY ,~ 869.

76

GROCERIES. Music.

&~ '~ 186~~ S.- 1 69.

'rVMon.. &c.. seith a QU1ADRILLEý'fi elA l. r
aý VIDI.IN aîtd P'IANO. h et~s~

Syrnps. &c., used as soon as ,ulitie d. ht iano. ',tct
- I~~lavecon handc Flutc, Clarionct, Cornet. &c., ra.~tt tr

STO C . .iîooderatte .aits. e
I.ARE XWLL~ASORED SOCK CI lert ail 5, liertdtse Sirtet sei be

- . - na..corner ofC
Ille o/il plate 'S a.- îetu 1.77

W. D.f McL A R E

Coret îs) or Si. Caitherine.

(EnMst S5.)

1-1. conusantly* on hand

G R 0 C E 'R 1 1 S

S.Wrable :'or

li Se1sonIs,

Atdof the 'e ry I3EST QTJALITI RS.

DEPOT k SIANUFAÇTOPR''

PONYDER.

11ie b, int ulc.

-For, ie pro/ec/ioz of M/e pubi

/1w foloieriffi TRADF ,\ARF. has

,becz regis/cred, and ,zo RPad-ege- i.

genu.'e 71ilh/wzd l. ,

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ I.

MtcGWl and Letioille SI reetS

-\/AX bALR SHERRY,

4 5 s- lier dot. jCr dot. 455.

Fit icor a cnIta' Table,

IlIR D & C RA W P Q1,L
&hLai Retaii

antd

ta3 G3reatt St. Tantes Strect, Scîtel

Baottle; andi Ca.e inc!udedi.

Fit f.,r a GC etaf rable,

p5. per do,. pet i.z. SS.

NIAYAIRSHERY.

CONFECTIONERS.

L A',ND'0' CAKES!
and

Gùnfdicmry for tIl]le d:s

CBAS. '.LEX,%ZDER & SuiSý,

- ... .e ,S.T î)C
S AVAGE, LYiMýAN 8& CO.

LICI

tic.

X MASb 1 1 Varranited 1-ont h Firui. antd ro AVE' w ccîcd f
tiottt the ir:ificial rs os t rte *,n ... '

for relaiU trade otsiy. *,,o jiî.r tIseinsto of the Pul;

GOISFOR TIE10. t\s

CIGARS and TOBACCOS. kL;. SilIINER WTI

JrOU DAY BE NS

em andI the Pl'uic t.1 te ha, jLitt:er½

Ccr liolcra Scal. Ski't CI;a Caex ân"
I'uhs eV t.tvn attS r.(''c at

R"tnleallier C.gae Caei. To,ttaas.s ja.r.. l CT O'Ai l
.tt. tht e t rOc te Iliiue,, &C.

Ai rjs eccised dirtc. tuons -1 Il -jna
I'nmh Sup;tly tCîO uS nttfl~tc~~

utg~1i>~îe îrad~:-I~aa .. P 1ERN!CI3 00]IS

ComcILe% L .n a. 1*VostS cae 1i ttco.
Suoca . il A 11' ia Era, t' Sltt

Cueltt, aans ýxmrn* &C, e Lde'&Grtl.îe' rs
,; or un uet. -. n Ba.gu,

Secul andI (trnertai Cak1es of ai the d;feern .

kinti,: also. 11RISN
ixound, Cutrrant, Citron, Quccn -o andn

Seolid. BIan andI Short BlreatI E %V.. -EwV FekS14 P, ïSE NT
Confectioîvrny osf a11 dcscriç:t:îow :isS'saulwus-t,, ~iivti ît

Frentch Cre.trn ljot-Br.ns.zet f
cRYs.\i.]zEDFRUITS. io ttocl tuhitl Adjos Ir.i Ihe ;c: t', hi.

NVe is oh vte atentimi tuf Glir cuftouu iok
ersantI the Public totht eattft uoînt'Mesîan nI[ra uctPp

ot FAN"CV BOXES of EoFis, Fnch andi nlaa ot uo.a

Gema rastfatre C.'ie sasUn'n, an 1 loc I.M ical

CHAS. ALEXF.AN;DERI & If. î. S \V A 1 N; jt.
391 Notre Danse Stret. 34 2Nc.u retL

AMrUSEMENTS.

PrETE R T E T 1etet F-, S rSi

rJA.MF andI ST. JAMES ';TRF-E*rs.
''lie Peroprietors of tiis new attd commetdiots'

Hall liave mue-h pleas-ure itt itintluntsig to tîte

Usblic that, On anîd AllerClkSr A
'Vthe 24tli inmtnt, F,%ere 1-Rein- weul le

present:d, ai Halt-P.st Seves O'Cloc, a n'ost
VasrI tt, A'rCrt tm and I tî .itAr.T COM Il

attd ENtctLActt'S ~uT'Ai!sti.trur, con-
! 1 tif OreteaTu-C, VOCAL antd I NtTMIMMUlttT

Ai. Nusc-ttut.T CitlAcTR suttso
ATIONS tand DAtctt.S bY Etiglish antd Fretci,
Artistes.

The programme mseli vary every evenittg.
Jlmncex ofi .1d,,ixàion.-Recrved Statut%5

Centes: Chairs, 25 centn. Se-ats. in. bdy 9t
Hiall. 15 ce:nt.,. Solelers and. Vol.untestrs in
tsniforrit, Io cenits.

Refreslumientl aI reautonable îriceli.

FANCY GOODS.

T TE N 17 0 ON
S.ANTA CLIx.aUs a"d ait ruiller UtI

trieris. whea delitiht int adsiing tn týt, ran:1
r ;tIasutes dt this holid.iy xeaçori. hy p1reeýsttnv.

Chitta.Gifla ax ýcIî a- Chrtrntta goeeî,ng
car. liattly fait in soit th iîel .1 e;uNst
fiatne Strect, wherr.try iilt ftn'i a c.ut-at

i'arsed aaottn f'o-,Fane-y Guut
F.lB. WRIGHIT

(OpIfflite C. Alexanier É sont,$.)

ýD-EA-I TISI
R ToysCrokery. ant Goail 01, fur the

lIoJiLui.tya 'the l)oslit<ttt llAZAAE, 'Nnt
los Mounitain 'Street, (qulsootte Ille .iarke.

CHA. T M.01R.

'J'

-'t

FA\Ns AND CA N VS,

J.AkRF'IEt FA NC Lý <>S

FORS,

&c.s ~ î it. c.

R 1 N'G S'

S AVAE, LYAN &CO-,

MIu<TRRAI.:~~~~ 7jtîdfnuc JttSb
M.I G llitt, 6 fi. ti. Pj.an.cletY


